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T HE COLLEGE EYE 
eM odern As To m o rrow • S u b $ta n t ia I le As Yesterday • interesting As Today• 
ESTABLISHED 1892 IOWA. STA.TE TEACHERS COLLEGE CEDAR FALLS, IOWA., J1'RlDAY, JUNE 27, 1941 
Seven New Men On Campus 
------------------------ * * * 
Privacy Wanted! Baker Women 
* * * * * * · Girls Like Baker Hall For Men Becomes Haven For Wome n Many Take 
Comfort Six Weeks 
. Of Dorm ~?..~~~~ •«amble,., 
• Don't feel s hocked when you see 
the liberties the girls are taking 
with Baker hall, the men's dormi-
tory. I t Isn't the college's latest 
scandal for i t has been officially 
opened to the women students for 
the dur ation of the s ix weeks term. 
All Rooms Full 
The 65 rooms are occupied by 
women, 111 to be exact, and they 
like it! When asked, "Well, how do 
you like living in a men's dormi-
tory?" 
Arlene McDowell, a student from 
Manchester, was quick to answer, 
"Swell! We think it's just fine." 
"Yes," her roommate, Suzzanne 
Builgot, also from Manchester, 
agreed. "We were over in Bartlett 
hall last night, and we have ever 
so much more room than those 
girls." 
Quickly they took their visitor 
upstairs, showing and explaining 
everything enthusiastically as tbey 
went. When asked if the winding 
staircase made them dizzy, they re-
plied that as fast as they had to 
go up them sometimes it did. Miss 
Guilgot said she'd like to slide down 
the banister if she were sure of 
making a ll the curves. 
"Of course, taking a bath isn't a 
very private affair and there are no 
tubs. But we like showers better 
and there's seldom a rush," ~i~ 
Miss McDowell. 
"Th!( 1i1Wh WHte '&Wb.1ltairs in the 
~ 'W{eW/r,rg room in the dormi-
t ory," added Miss Guilgot. "It has 
only three ironing boards and three 
irons, and one of those is being r e-
pa ired." 
W'Oillen Like Roominess 
The things the women like best 
about the dormit or y are its r oomi-
n ess, easy chairs, built-in study 
tables, built-in clothes closets, and 
light fixtures. 
Drawbacks were mentioned also, 
but the women made light of these. 
There is no shampoo room or laun-
dry. The noise of the heating plant 
bothered some the firs t evening, but 
they thought they w ould soon get 
used t o It. 
One man got pa rt way upstairs 
Monda.y before realizing that t he 
place had been given over to the 
women. T hereafter, Mrs. Madge 
Bock, director of Baker hall, said 
that her assistant posted signs on 
each entrance which read as f ol-
lows : "Men !! This dormlt-0ry is now 
occupied by women. P lease call at 
o ffice.'' 
The men don't seem to take kind• 
ly to the idea of women in Baker. 
Mrs. Bock said the inmates of Seer-
ly hall make fun of the Baker hall 
"men." Paul White asks, "Isn't 
anything going to be sacred to the 




"George Washington Slept Here" 
ta the title of the ]>lay review to be 
presented by Miss Hazel B. Strayer, 
elate professor of speech, in the 
dltor ium at 9:30 a.m., Wednes-
Y, July 2. 
"This play written by George 
ufman and Moss Hart is one of 
the outstanding comedies of the 
Ut0-41 season ." according to Miss 
Strayer. "At the present t ime it is 
Cllle cf the most popular choices for 
8Ummer theatre, university, and col-
lege productions. It is enjoying 
llpecial popularity in the eastern 
tes where the summer theater is 
mmon," said Miss Strayer. 
Both Cornell college and the Uni-
'Yerslty of Iowa have this play on 
their list of dramatic productions 
tor the coming year. 
• Men n o long·er live at tht• George 'f. Bnker hall fot· men. one of 
t ht> sil"eamlined re.·idenc-es for 01<"11 c1t 'f'eac:he1·s < 'olkge. bec:ause 
they 're c1·owdN1 ou t by coeds ,lttendin~ the si.x-wel'I\S session, 
whic:h started 'l'nesda;v, J une 24. Here, Helen W oodhouse, Luc·ille 
\Yinger, and Ardis Grotl1, left to right, a l"e shown as they'1·e ahout 
to mnke tliemsclves at home in the men'. dorn1ito1·y, now oc:t-upiNl 
by I 1 l <:-0eds. 
Five Students Attend 
Cgmp At- L: lei ~ eneva 
~ i>r. Gerald E. Knoff, director of 
religious a ctivities on the campus, 
has returned from an eight day 
conference at College camp, Lake 
Geneva, Wisconsin. Dr. Knoff acted 
as a resource leader and was in 
charge of some of the discussion 
groups. 
The main speaker of the con-
ference was Dr. Liston Pope, profes-
sor of Christian ethics at Yale 
University Divinity school. 
"There were 790 students, all 
delegates from colleges from Ohio 
to the Dakotas, at the camp. This 
conference was the firs t held by this 
g roup combining men and women 
in the same session. 
"This year they added a feature 
of camp co-operation. Each delegate 
and leader gave eight hours of 
manual labor, which meant waiting 
tables, bed making, and other house-
hold camp duties, rolling tennis 
c.ourts, office work, and any num-
ber of services necessary to camp 
welfare. So we all worked and 
studted together. This plan worked 
and was most successful," said Dr. 
Knoff. 
Dr. Knoff was accompanied by 
five students from our campus. They 
were Myrna Missildine, I sabelle 
Minnis, Gracia SmJth, Jean o·-
f§orfy Students Meet 
For Driving Instruction 
• For ty s t udents met in t he Men's 
gymnasium Monday evening to re-
ceive information on the driving 
course being offered under the 
direction of Dr. N. O. Schneider, 
assistant professor of teaching. 
Dr. Schnelder is being assisted by 
Glenn Miller, student teacher , and 
seven students enrolled in the in-
structors' course. These students 
are: Donald Phelps, Vernon Kirlin, 
:S:dward Lee, Robert Hector, David 
~faorhead, Ned Cone, and Harold 
Yeoman._ 
Three women, Alice Bliss, Laurine 
Olsen, and Hazel Budlong are also 
t4king the one hour credit course 
in instruction a lthough they do not 
e,::pect to teach. They desire to im-
prove their own driving: and wish 
to be prepared if ask ed to teach a 
safety course. 
Dr . Schneider and his assistants 
teach ten of the non-credit d r iving 
clssses. Each class meets three 
li~es a week. Classes run from 7 
a.m. until 7 p.m. 
Banion, and Claudia McFarland. 
Claudia McFarland, along with 50 
others, stayed on at Lake Geneva for 
six weeks to work on a training 
i:.eminar. She has been chosen pre-
s ident of the United Student move-
ment for next year. 
TUTOR TIMETABLE 
• Friday, June 27 
Mixed rolle1· skating, W om-
en's gymnasium., 3-4 :50 p.m. 
R ecreational dancing, Com-
mons, 7- 11 :30 p.m. 
• Saturday, June 28 
Mixed roller skating, Vlom-
en's gymnasium, 9- 11 a.m. 
R ecreational d anci11g, Com-
mons, 7-11 :30 p.m. 
• Sunday, J une 29 
Chapel serd ce, ·' One's Reli-
gious Obligation to Stand 
Alone," D L". Knoff, A11dito-
l'ium, 10 a.m . 
Church school. " H ebrew P ort-
1-y, Its Natnrc, a,1d Its Oen-
ius," 11 :15 a.m., Room 45, 
Audi1orinm building. 
• Monday, J une 30 
W eekly book review, Recrea-
tion room, Commons, 7-8 p.m. 
Recreational dancing, Com-
mons, 8-9 :45 }).m. 
• Tuesday, July 1 
Contract Bridge lessons, Yel-
low kitchen, Bartlett, 4-5 p.m. 
• W ednesday, July 2 
Special assembly, reYiew of 
play, "George W ashington 
Slep t Herc," Miss Hazel B. 
Strayer, A uditoritm1, 9 :30 
a.m. 
Lawther hall tea, 3 :30-4 :30 
p.m. 
• Thursday, July 3 
Ba1tlct t hall tea, 3 :30-4 :30 
p.m. 
V acation commences £or the 
Fom-th, 5 p.m. 
the crossroads last Saturday and 
Monday by Teachers College coeds 
Intending to welcome to the campus 
all men enrolling in the six weeks 
course. But alas and alack! only 
seven fellows arrived in the entire 
two day period. 
Statistically speaking, more than 
1,800 students are enrolled for work 
at Teachers College for the 1941 
summer session, a review of regis-
tration .ngures showed this week. 
Acco1·d ing to figures ;-eleased by 
Dr. Selmar C. Larson, registrar, a 
total of 444 students registered for 
the six weeks special courses and 
attended their first classes this 
week. Of the group 437 are women 
and seven are men. Another group 
of 1,167 are already part of the 
regular 12-weeks session. The total 
number of women enrolled Is 1397, 
while 214 are men, making a total 
of 1,611 resident students. 
In addition, 217 students nro en-
rolled in the correspondence courses 
offered through the Teachers Col-
lege extension service this summer. 
The majority of the six-weeks stu-
dents have enrolled for courses 
needed to renew their county and 
state teaching cer tifica tes. Others 
have enrolled in the summer work-
shops for projects of independent 
st udy. 
• 
Cram And Buffum 
To NEA Meeting 
• F red D. Cram, a member of the 
extension service staff at Teach 
ers College, left Wednesday n ight 
for Boston, Massachusetts, t o attend 
the convention of the National 
Education association, as a delegate 
of t he Iowa State Teachers associa-
tion. He w ill return to Cedar Falls 
Monday, July 7. 
Dr. H . S . Buffum, professor of 
education a t Teachers COllege, will 
also attend the meeting as a delegate 
from the Teachers College unit of 
the N.E.A. He plans to leave Fri-
day night, and attend sessions Sun-
day, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday. He will leave for 
Cedar Falls either Thursday or Fri-
day nig ht. 
Mr. Cram will spend Friday and 
Saturday attending meetings of the 
executive committee, and Sunday 
will take charge of Iowa head-
quarters at the Hotel Statler. He is 
a delegate to the representative as-
sembly meeting Tuesday. Wednes-
day, and Thursday mornings, and 
will it,ttend meetings o fthe board of 
di.rectors Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday afternoons. 
He will attend a complimentary 
breakfast for W. H. Pillsbury, pres-
ident of the American Association of 
School administrators, Wednesday 
morning. His convention schedule 
also includes attendance at a break-
fast meeting of the new board of 
directors Friday, July 4. 
He will a lso attend a meeting of 
the commlttee to cooperate with the 
American Legion at 10:30 a.m. Mon-
day, June 30. 
H e will participate in post-con-
vention meetings Friday night, J uly 
4, and all day, Saturday, July 5. 
• 
Notice 
• All persons who have subscribed 
to the College Eye and have not 
received their issues, are asked to 
call the College Eye office between 
3:30 and 4:30 p.m. on Monday or 
Tuesday of next week. The phone 
number ls 372J. 
* 




Women D e s ecr a te Bak e r Hall 
• D ef en.~e crnshed when women inv<uied B<iker hall for me1t, JU;-
cord,tt1{J to ;u,·. P. W. "in Hyde Park." 
Tea c her A l ums Take Vows 
• V'e,·a Stutsman, f ormcr Old Golil beauty, and A rdell Peterson~ 
former .. 1" Club queen, are amcnig t1wse on the· onarriage list this 
month. 
TC Alumni A r e Scat te red 
• Mo.st of th e grad1wtes ll re fown.d living in Iowa, and 6,884 are st-iTl 
e11gaged in educationai .se,·vice, a{;cording to tJte <1l1mini map fMmil 
on page f our <>f this isme. 
Crowders' Last Recital Well 
Received By Large Audience 
• Ov;er a thousand people attended the 1·ecita.l for two pianos 
given Tuesday eYcning by l\Ir. and Mrs. J;ottis Crowder in the 
College auditorium. ~'.Ir. C'rowder Jias been assistant p rofessot" of 
piano h ere since J 937. 
' ·Toccata" by Fescobal<li, two chorales fi-om Bach, opeued the 
--------------- recital. These were followed by two 
Studio Productions 
Re place Summer Play 
• "Studio productions of scenes 
from the classics, to be given Thurs-
day, August 14, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
college auditorium will replace the 
summer play, according to H . V. 
Hake, co-director of the college 
theater." The productions will be 
open to the public f ree of charge, 
as bas been the practice in past 
years. 
Students from Play Production I 
and Playcraft I classes will produce 
the scenes under the direction of 
Miss Hazel B. Strayer, associate 
professor of speech, and Mr. Hake. 
''Gaining practical experience in 
staging and acting in plays, these 
students will be better equipped to 
meet problems which they may have 
later in high schools," said M r , 
Hake. 
No 11,,eIH•li niwe been selected yet, 
11tnee Mr. Hake just returned last 
week from work in the exte.nsion 
division. 
• 
Knoff Stresses One's 
Religious Obligation 
• "One's Religious Obligation to 
Stand Alone" is the subject of the 
sermon to be delivered by Dr. 
Gerald E . Knoff, di rector of religious 
activities, at the Chapel service, 
Sunday morning, J une 29, at 10 
o'clock in the Auditorium. 
"Hebrew Poetry, Its Nature, and 
Its Genius," ls the subject for study 
this week by the Church school class 
at 11: 15, in room 45 of the Audi-
torium building. The general theme 
of this term's study is, "The Bible 
and How It Came To Be." 
• 
Your Lost Property 
May Have Been Found 
• "We wL'lh students would come 
in and claim their lost property dur-
ing office . hours, 8 to 5 any day," 
said Benjamin oBardman, business 
manager, Tuesday. 
E very effort is made to locate 
owners of these articles. If names 
are found on them anywhere, the 
person is called immediately, even 
though the missing item is only a 
five eent notebook with one page 
of lecture notes. 
"The only requirements for per-
sons wishing to r ecover their 25 cent 
pen, wooden initials, beads, fancy 
handkerchiefs, or what have• you, 
are an honest face and a convincing 
manner," said Mr. Boardman. 
"If someone comes in and says 
convincingly, 'Yes, that's mine, I 
lost it in Miss Jones' 9 o'clock class 
on the top floor of the library 
yesterday,' we let him have the 
article," eiq>lained Mr. Boardman. 
Books a re the most common 
articles brought in, but occasionally 
a purse or watch worth 20 to 30 
dollars is received. 
"Toward the end of the quar ter 
we always sell the unclaimed ar-
ticles at the crossroads," said Mr. 
Boardman. "Usually they bring 
about one-tenth of their real value. 
We set the prices before putting the 
articles out for inspection. Proceeds 
go to the student loan fund, but 
usually we don"t make much on the 
sale. Paying clerks takes most of 
the money. 
"Most people hesitate to buy 
things which have been Jost, because 
they don't know what th ey're 
getting. The pen or penc.il may 
work or it may not," added Mr. 
Boardman. "But if the article is 
sold, at least we don't have to keep 
it around the office." 
more selections from Bach, a. sonata. 
by Mozart, waJtzes from "Liebes-
lieder" by Brahms, a waltz by 
Arensky, and were climaxed by 
"SentimJento" by Infante. 
This was the Crowders' last r e-
cital for the Cedar FaJls public be-
fore they leave for Evanston, Illi-
nois. Mr. Crowder will go to hb;-, 
new appointment in the music de-
partment at Northwestern univer-
sity this fall. 
• 
Handbook Is Dedicated 
To Mew Freshmen 
• Mona V an Duyn and Roland 
Wick have been selected 'a" ~~­
editors of the st\i~t l1andbook 
whlcl1 \o 111>Q1~ted to the freshmen 
Wl'\ll '\¥ill enter Teachers College this 
fall. 
On September 8, during registra-
tion, each new student, and any 
upper classmen desiring them, will 
receive a copy of this handbook. 
The book is published each summer 
and is financed by the Student 
Council. 
According to the editors, the book 
explains the functions of the vari-
ous college groups and gives t he 
freshmen general suggestions r e-
garding interest g roups, as well a.s 





• "Many school systems, as well as 
employers in cther fields are now 
requirin.g that candidates for posi-
tions present evidence of immunity 
to smallpox and diphtheria, as wen 
as f reedom from active tuberculosis 
and syphiliS," according to Dr. Max 
L. Durfee, director cf the health. 
service. 
Dr. Durfee said, '·The health senr-
ice is offering the entire stude.nt. 
body, including six-weeks stude.nts., 
the qpportunity of having these 
things done free of charge." 
"If the tuberculin test is positive~ 
a chest X-ray may be secured at 
the college hospital for a small fee,"· 
stated the director cf the health 
service. 
A permanent record is kept in the 
health service flies so the 1·esults of 
these tests and vaccinations are 
available at any t ime in the future_ 
Those not certain of their health 
record are inv:ited to call at the 
health service to have this matter-
checked. 
• 
Miss Terry Recovering 
From Recent Operation 
• Miss Selina. M. Terry, professor--
of English, is now convalescing at 
th e Dr . W ill Bickley home, 1614: 
Wainut drive, Cedar Heights,, fol-
lowing a recent operation tmder-
gone at Allen Memori.al hospital. 
Mrs. Bickley has extended a cor-
dial invitation to all of Miss Terry's. 
friends who wish to visit her. 
• 
Holiday Declaredj 
For July 4 And 5 
• There are clasees after cLTu"S"es-,, 
but there is also going to be' some-
vacation soon . This vacation is fbr 
the weekend of J uly the F ourth. 
Six weeks students, according to 
Selmer C. Larson, registrar, will not 
have classes on the Saturday fol-
lowing the Fourth of J uly. 
